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THE ROTUNDA 
THE NORMAL SCHOOL WEEKLY. 
VOL. 4. No. 3. FARM\ I I.I,K. VIRGINIA (>CT< >BER  \\ 1923 
"THE DAY" IN NEAR 
FUTURE 
Student   Building Nears   Com- 
pletion. 
Ho! on the horizon there looms a 
new edifice, which we, of the Normal 
School,  call our  Student  Building. 
On returning in September, \vc \v< re 
mightily disappointed to find that its 
completion was merely in sight. 
However, the progress made in its con- 
struction since we left it in its founda- 
tion stage makes us realize that "the 
day" is not far off. The wonder of 
wonders to behold is the new, shining, 
roof which fairly dazzles us. Were it 
not for the bits Of red paint daubed 
againsl the glitter, we would think 
that that structure had a heavenly halo 
around it. Or is it roofed with gold? 
We can not tell. We do know that it 
is a living thing, for the spirit of loy- 
alty dwell- there. Where there is 
spirit there is life. Who can deny that 
our building lacks the spirit of loy- 
alty? And certainly the Student Build- 
ing is for us, because it was built by 
us, thru Dr. Jarman without whom 
ilure would  be no Student   mulcting. 
In the meanwhile, its future dor- 
mitory   OCCUpantS are   -towed   away   in 
the erstwhile gymnasium, with a beau- 
tiful gilt mirror that surely could grace 
a drawing room. 
Everybody is interested in the Stu- 
dent Building; morvy not only comes 
in, it Hows in; not in spurts and dashes 
but in a Steady stream. It was hap* 
pily and contentedly stated that, since 
January 1, there had not been a day 
when some contribution, cash or 
check had not made it- appearance. 
Dr. Jarman is proud of such a record, 
and since we are proud when he is 
proud, and happy when he is happy, 
we all have smiling faces when "J. L. 
J."   announces   another  gift. 
Now we school ourselves to pa- 
tience and await that long-looked for 
November 1, when the Student Build- 
ing will be OpCU and ready for use. 
School  life  looks bright for us. 
Contributions to the Student Build- 
ing  Fund to date are: 
Mr.  Colin   Slokes  $7.50 
Mr. Prailk Walker    2.00 
Mr. J. B. Wall  25.00 
Mr.  Frank   Blanton     5.00 
Cash    4.00 
43.50 
Total  $26,257.07 
MISS SANDERS SPEAKS 
Miss Ossie Sanders, representing the 
M< thodisl Mission Board of Nashville, 
Term., visited Farmville in the inter- 
tsl of missionary work October 6. 
Miss Sanders -poke at the pravcr -. I 
vice Saturday night, the morning 
watch service Sunday morning, and 
again Sunday afternoon in the Nor- 
mal School auditorium. Miss Sanders 
remained in Farmville all day Monday 
for private conferences with students 
who desired questions about the church 
and missions. 
PERSONALS 
Misses Louise and Flelcn Glenn and 
Isabell Allen are spending the week- 
end at  their  homes  in  Prospect. 
Misses Bessie Atkinson, Catherine 
Jones, Catherine Munlock and Fran- 
ces Scott are visiting their parents in 
Blackstonc. 
Mi--   Elizabeth  Arbuckle is visiting 
friends in  Hainpden-Sidney. 
Misses Stella Spencer, Jannie Syd- 
nor, Josephine Mo-,-. Elizabeth Ware. 
Beatrice Webster, Alice Cook and Nel- 
lie Fraser arc at home in Crewc. 
Miss    Nancy    Weisiger   is    visiting 
friends in  Fabscott. 
Misses Louise and Virginia Waddell 
arc visiting their home in Victoria. 
Misses Evelyn Barnes, Louise Jack- 
son, Amonette  DeMott,  Ellis Nowlin 
and   Ann    Calloway    are    visiting   in 
I.ynchburg. 
•i- Gertrude Cjitinn, Luis Cusbv 
and Ethel Barksdale are visiting their 
homes in Roanoke. 
Miss Audrey Chewning is  at home 
in Bremo Bluff. 
Miss    Agnes   Davidson    is    visiting 
friends at  Spout Spring. 
Miss     Flester    Brown    is     visiting 
friends in Crewc. 
Misses Elizabeth Bruce, Josie B. 
Gates, Gertrude Hughes and Christine 
Mason are visiting their homes in 
Rice. 
Miss  Pauline  Revercomb is visiting 
in  Bovdton. 
Miss Sarah Thornton is at her home 
in Norfolk. 
Miss   Virginia   Eiaden   is   visiting 
friends in Petersburg. 
Miss   Sallie   Hardy   is   at   home   in 
Kenbridge. 
Miss   Emily   Jones   is   visiting   her 
home in Amelia. 
Misses   Mary  Cleaton  and   Evelyn 
Harrison are visiting friends in Pamp- 
lin. 
Mi--   Annie   Lee    Barksdale   is   at 
home in Cullen. 
Mi-- Louise Jones is visiting her 
home in Sheppard and has as her guest 
M i-s Mary U. Scott. 
Dr. and Mrs. T. G. Hardy announce 
the birth of a daughter. 
Misses Elizabeth Williams, Sara 
Snow and Margaret Canader are vis- 
iting their  homes at  Clover. 
Miss  Ada   Bierbower   has  been  in 
Richmond purchasing   Equipment for 
the   Home   Economics   Department of 
the Brown's School. 
Miss Thelma Foulkes is visiting her 
home in Ford. 
Miss   Ethel   Wray   is   visiting   her 
home in McKenm j. 
Miss Ford Eubank is visiting friends 
at Pedlar Mills. 
Miss  Julia  Turnbull   is  at  home  in 
l.awrenceville. 
Miss May Womack is visiting friends 
in Cumberland. 
Miss  Elizabeth  Stiff  is  at  home  in 
Wakefield. 
Misses Annie Lisle Tucker and Ma- 
zie Butterworth are visiting in South 
Hill. 
Dr. J. L. Jarman has returned from 
a meeting of the State School Board 
and the presidents of the Normal 
Schools.    • 
Miss Mary P. Jones, who was de- 
t w- ..1 -it her home in Mississippi on 
account of her sister's death, has re- 
sumed her duties as a member of the 
Normal  School  Faculty. 
Mrs. J. L. Jarman has returned to 
Washington where she attended the 
National Red Cross Conference as a 
delegate from Prince Edward County. 
Jarman—LeMoine. 
Miss Mary Spott.swood LeMoine, of 
Petersburg announces the marriage of 
her sister, Madeleiie K'tare to Joseph 
L. Jarman, Jr., of Farmville. The 
ceremony took place at Halifax, North 
Carolina   on   Wednesday,   October   3. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jarman visited Dr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Jarman while en route to 
their home in Petersburg. 
Many of the  Farmville student- at 
tended the dance at  Hanipdeii-Sidney 
College on Friday and Saturday even- 
ings. 
Sororities and clubs have issued 
their fall bids.    Pledges are as follows: 
(Sororites) Gamma Theta Misses 
Julia Reid, Catherine Montague and 
Ann Smith. Delta Sigma Chi—Miss 
Claudia Anderson. Tri-Sigma Mi--c- 
Evclyn Beckam and Agnes Watkins. 
(Clubs)     Mu    Omega     Miss    Helen 
kcadc. Pi Alpha—Miss Ruth Cox. 
/eta Tau—Misses Jennie Armstrong, 
Elizabeth Gilliam,  I.aurice Wyche and 
Elizabeth Watkins. 
Y. W. C. A. COMMITTEES 
TRAINED 
A training course for the committee 
memin rs oi ill,- v. W. C. A. was (on 
ducted  during  the  week   of   October  8 
for the purpose of better informing all 
committei members of both the work 
of the National Association and the 
Student Association, special emphasis 
being laid upon the particular work of 
the several committees. 
GETTING BACK TO   DR. TRALLE LECTURES 
NATURE AT COLLEGE 
Girls Worst Barb-Wire in Se-   Gives Series of Inspiring Talks 
vere Combats. 
A   large   number   of   the   Freshman 
class   is   at   present   occupied   iii the 
plea-ant passtime of "getting back to 
nature." Fat girls, skinny girl>. tall 
girls and short  girl- have deserted the 
popular loafing spots of the school 
such as the monument, the campus anil 
Gilliam's, ami if you want to find them 
you will have to tramp down the rail- 
road track or over to the meadow or 
along Narrow Gauge. Why the un- 
usual energy and exertion put forth BO 
suddenly, do you a-k: Well, with 
such a leader and instructor a- Mi-- 
Stubbs, we would lie willing to tramp 
to Willis Mountain for specimens. 
Then, too, those walks arc real fun. 
You know, a great many city girls. 
and even some from the country have 
never known before what wonderfully 
interesting things Mother .Nature has 
given us, and we are just waking up 
to the charm of the fields covered with 
goldenrod, the slopes clouded with 
many-colored asters, and above all the 
trees just beginning to change their 
green frocks for the gay-hued fall ones. 
Even though we have to scramble over 
fences, jump ditches and perform the 
most daring acrobatic feats, we com- 
fort ourselves with the thought that 
the fat girls will get thin, the thin ones 
fat and thus the whole course grad- 
ually evolve into things of beauty and 
joys forever. 
JUNIOR CLASS HOLDS REG- 
ULAR MEETING 
McCorkle Elected Honorary Member. 
I', p, mirth, and good humor were 
running rife at the Junior Class meet- 
ing on Tuesday night. But with all 
the merriment much work was accom- 
plished. 
The all important necessity of elect- 
ing a "man" was taken up, and Mr. 
McCorkle    was    elected   to   hold    the 
much honored position of the Junior 
Man. 
The class has grown to such propor- 
tions  that it i- entitled to two more n p- 
resentatives  on  the   Student   Council, 
Eight girls were nominated, loin oi 
which will be -«nt hack by the Council 
to the da-- for the election of tin   ' 
representative i. 
Mi--     l.ina     Shotwell     wa-     iinani 
mously   elected   repr< sentative   to  the 
Athletic   Council.     \\ e   feel   Mire   thai 
the   Council   will  enjoj   her  pres< 
and benefit by I d work.   Ahem! 
Tuesday night was selected as the 
regular   meeting  night. 
MOORE FOR ATHLETIC COUN- 
CIL 
Mi-- Jani<    Washington  Moore has 
been elected Senior repn cntative to 
the Athletic Council. 
At Chapel Exercises. 
Dr. Henry Edward Tralle delivered 
a series of lectures at chapel. ( Ictobcr 
_'.    .^   and    4.      lie    wa-   the   principal 
speaker at the Sundaj   School and  B. 
Y. I'. I". Institute held at the Farm- 
ville Baptist  Church tin- week. 
Dr. Tralle has written several stand- 
ard text book- on the subject of Sun- 
day School pedagogy, lie also lias 
written some poetrj. 
Dr. Tralle- first lecture. "An At- 
tractive Personality" was enjoyed most 
by the Student Body. In tin- lecture 
Dr. Tralle gave ten characteristics of a 
good teacher's personality.   The points 
he   made   were:   sincerity,   scholarship, 
appearance, vitality, address, reserve, 
fairness, enthusiasm, optimism, and 
sympathy. 
Wednesday morning Dr. Tralle 
spoke on "Genius." A quotation from 
a poem that he gave during hi- lec- 
ture gives the gisl of his speech, "Not 
from the clouds, but from tin   crowd-." 
The  third  morning   Dr.  Tralle  took 
for his subject, ' i-  Life Woiiii  Ln 
ing?"      In    this   speech   he    made   the 
statement that "whether or not life is 
worth  living depend-  on  the liver." 
While in Farmville Dr. Tralle vis- 
ited   the   Training   School   and   several 
of the professional classes.   Dr. Tralle 
left  Friday  morning for New  Jersey. 
 —•«.—  
MEMBERSHIP CAMPAIGN 
CLOSES 
Reaches    Climax    in    "Every    Girl's 
Choice." 
Marian  Thofll '   home in 
Cumberland. 
A- the culmination of the v. w. C. 
A.  Membership Campaign a pageant 
entitled   "Every   Girl's   Choice"   was 
presented   by   the   membership   com 
niittee Friday night, October 5, 
1923 at 6:30 P. If. A large audience 
attended and those figuring in the 
cast portrayed then- parts very cred- 
itably. 
Cast  of  Characters: 
Spirit  of  Y.  w.  C.  A.   Elizabeth 
I     bill. 
Vain  Desire    \anc\   Lyne. 
New  c.iii    Frances Baskerville. 
College  late    Roberta  Hodgkin. 
Service  Group. 
Service oi  Lips   .ban  Powell. 
Service ol Hand-    Lulu May Babb. 
Servii e "i   Peel    Lucile Walton. 
Loyalty   Group. 
Loyalt)  to Self    Eugenia Cogbill. 
Loyalt)   to Christ, 
Youth     ('km.ha   Gilchrist. 
World  Su: Ruth Cleland. 
Wholesome  Fun  Group. 
Picknickers   liar)     llaupin,   Jean 
West, Helen Looney, 
Selfishness   Anne Jester. 
Indifference Group. 
College   Activities   Ruth   Bartholo- 
IIH  w. 
[ndiffen nee   Daisy Shafer. 
Frivolity  Group. 
Margaret  Davis, Mabel Edwards. 
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HISTORY RECORDED AT 
INFIRMARY 
We are always glad <<> publish any desirable article or communication that 
may be sent to us. We wish, however, to call attention to the facl that un- 
signed correspondent will not be published. 
The Rotunda unite letters of comment, criticism, and suggestions from its 
readers upon its manner of ptes,.mini,' and treating them.     A letter, to receive 
consideration, must contain the name and address of the writer, and these 
will not he published if the writer objects to the publications. 
\ll matter-, of business should be addressed to the Business Manager, and 
all other matters should come to the Editor in Chief. Complaints from suh- 
BCribers as regards irregularities in the delivery of their copies of The Rotunda 
Will   he  appreciated. 
Why Not Observe the Point System? 
We  are   supposed   to  have a   point   system   whereby   no  monopoly  of  offices 
by a dozen or so girls is allowed. Some think this regulation unreasonable 
because some girls seem best suited to till important positions and should 
therefor* have them. But is this fair to either the girl who does the work or 
td the student hod> : 
First, consider the girl. If she holds too many offices, she is going to neg- 
lect her SChOOl work or her outside work or have the severe case of nervous 
prostration which an office-hog deserves. No normal tfirl can endure the 
strain of being the big dog in every line of activity. She should refuse to 
outdo her capacity and by so doing allow others the privilege of helping in 
our life here. Some Other Rirl can do it just as well even if it is a blow- to 
the vanity to think  SO. 
An unequal distribution of labor is not fair to the whole student body. Fre- 
quently this is caused by the willingness on the part of the majority to shift 
all burdens on the shoulders of a few who are well known as active workers. 
not bothering to find out the good qualities of more diffident but just as ca- 
pable girls. This certainly should not be tin case. Everybody can do some- 
thing and should have tome outside work to do for which she is responsible. 
As teachers, it is  good training which  will help later on. 
We Suggest thai the ancient and honorable officer, the recorder of the point 
system, should gel on the job again as soon as possible. 
"Silence is Golden" 
These three hackneyed words, "Silence is Golden" have no better applica- 
tion than to our attitude during the religious services in our daily school life. 
Surely they are few enough for us to lay aside OUT other interests during those 
few minutes spent with God, to he silent, in order that whether we feel in a 
Worshipful mood or not we may not hinder others in their contact with Him, 
so necessary for all of us in these days of hurry ami confusion. 
I.et us remember then. Silence in the reading of His Word. Silence during 
a prayer, that is tin- reverent attitude. Then, instead of applauding BO heartily 
and vigorously when sacred music is rendered, can't we show as much appre- 
ciation and enjoyment by a silence so compute that Our Father may know 
that we are honoring  111in with our hearts? 
BASKETBALL SEASON 
OPENS 
200   Freshmen   Expected   to   Answer 
Summons. 
Basketball) always popular at the 
Farmville Normal will again he the 
chief topic ot conversation when Miss 
Buford, Athletic director, calls out the 
Freshman squad. The call will go 
tenth this week .oid two hundred 
Freshmen arc expected to answer the 
summons.    Miss   Buford  will divide 
these   into   squads  and   with the ,i-.>i-t 
auce   of   Dr.   IT.isei   .mil   of   the   other 
members of the department of physical 
education   and   also  of   the   three   year 
varsity players, will work them into 
shape in order to select the Freshman 
squad. Class games promise to be 
must exciting as there is enough ma- 
terial in each class tor a team. 
The prospect for intercollegiate bas- 
ketball seem, excellent. The varsity 
squad   Of   1923   lost   only   three   of   its 
members; and of the ten remaining 
players, which will form the 1924 
squad, s.ven an- monagram players. 
The Athletic Council, the \ atsitv, 
Monogram Club, and the Athletic di- 
rector   welcome   most   heartily   players 
from high schools and likewise players 
from other colleges, slay they gel tin- 
school spirit and giv« to Farmville the 
In Si   of their efforts. 
Mi-s Tucker isn't the only person in 
the school who knows ancient history. 
Just let us refer vou to Dr. Field for 
any information that you may wish to 
know about the ancient, medieval, mod 
em or future history of any ot" our 
young, unsophisticated,   Freshmen. 
Also, if your curiosity is "running 
wild", ask the innocent Freshmen the 
methods   by   which   Dr.   Field   secured 
this all important information, and  her 
feelings on tin subject. 
\- one of our schoolmates said, af- 
ter returning from the Infirmary, "<>h. 
I'm so relieved, there's nothing wrong 
except my teeth have got to he fixed, 
I'm slightly deaf in one ear. Hat-footed, 
and my scapulae stick out too far! 
Hurrah!" 
Hut just wait until you reach the 
years of discretion and Income a Ju- 
nior or   Senior and   it   falls  your lot to 
| Continued on   page  .^. ] 
AT THE EACO THEATRE 
Week October 15th-20th. 
MONDAY- "THE INSIDE OF III K CUP"—A Cosmopolitan Production. 
from the world famous novel by Winston Churchill. A story that turns the 
dregs of life to the sparkling wine of happiness. This picture hares the truth 
about   our  frivolous   young   folks   and   our   fashionable  old   folks.     < )ne   of   the 
strongest pictures ever filmed. For the benefit of THE LADIES' All) SU- 
CIETY of THE BAPTIST CHURCH.   Also PATHE NEWS.   Matinee at 
4 o'clock. 
TUESDAY   WILLIAM   DUNCAN ami  EDITH JOHNSON in "THE 
FIGHTING (H'IDF.." A picture with three big punches whirlwind action. 
magnificent BCenery, and exquisite comedy. Beautifully photographed in a 
scenic paradise, and with a thrill or a laugh in everj foot. He-man stuff, from 
the borderland of things, where emotion runs deep.    Also 8th episode of serial. 
WEDNESDAY—"THE POWER <>F A I.IF." Enacted by an all star 
Cast. "Vou are not the woman you sa\ you are! Admit to this court that you 
have lied to save the man you love!" Who was this mysterious, beautiful 
woman who had burst in upon the trial in an attempt to exonerate the prisoner? 
And why had she waited until tin- very last moment? DON'T MISS THIS. 
Also AESOP FABLE. 
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY—"KIC11 MEN'S WIVES" A society drama 
of power that will tug at your heart strings. It is a SPECIAL PRODUC- 
TION enacted by a tine cast, in which is included HOUSE PETERS, 
CLAIRE WINDSOR, ROSEMARY THEBY. CASTON CLASS and many- 
others. This is a play of TODAY—the story of a social butterfly, whose wings 
are broken on the wheel of jealousy, revelry and intrigue. BIG IN THEME 
—THRILLING IN DRAMATIC ACTION—CHARM I NT, IN EMO- 
TIONAL APPEAL. This is one of the best pictures that has been at the 
Eaco Theatre in a long time. It is the kind of a picture that every Kirl will 
enjoy.    Fox News Thursday and a GOOD COMEDY Friday. 
SATURDAY—HOOT GIBSON in "KINDLED COURAGE"—The story 
of a hero who has an inborn timidity, which amounts almost to cowardice. 
After a sequence of logical happenings, however, he conquers his fear, and 
becomes as valiant as the next man. IT IS A GOOD PICTL'RF. and one 
that should win any audience's sympathetic interest. Also 7th episode of 
"THE JUNGLE GODDESS." 
Admission to Normal Students, 20 cents to each show. 
A. E. WILLIS-Florist 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
Cut Flowers for Every Occasion 
CONTINENTAL HOTEL 
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN 
Hot and Cold Water Rooms With or Without Bath 
J. O. HARDAWAY, Proprietor FARMVILLE.  VA. 
R. B. CRALLE & CO. 
Home of the  Famous 
Queen Quality Footwear Van Raalte Silk Hosiery 
MAIN STREET FARMVILLE, VA. 
W. J, HILLSMAN 
Wholesale  and  Retail Distrib- 
utor of 
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear 
General  Merchandise 
Dry   Goods, Notions and   Fur- 
nishings, School Supplies 
OGDEN STUDIO 
Portraits:   All Sizes and Styles 
School Work a Specialty 
Amateur Work Finished 
C. E. CHAPPELL COMPANY 
Dealers in 
Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank Books, Stationery, School Supplies 
NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY 
Watches, Clocks, Diamond Rings, Class and Sorority Rings 
MARTIN-The Jeweler 
FALL 
SHOWING 
£'      tlrinlt, 
BALDWIN'S 
FARMVILLE. VA. 
Make Your Headquar- 
ters at 
WADE'S 
Fountain   Drinks,    Confection- 
eries, Canned Goods, Olives, 
Pickles, School Supplies 
FARMVILLE. VA. 
GRAY'S DRUG STORE 
The Drug Store with the Per- 
sonal Touch 
Carrying  an   Up-to-Date   Line  of 
Toilette Necessities 
and Stationery 
FARMVILLE. VA. 
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help Dr. Field. Did you know that 
there were BO many grunts, groans, 
achefc, or .pains in the whole school? 
And some people don't ever have 
any particular birthday, month or day. 
Jual the year 1904 or 1903 is enough 
for them. They celebrate the event 
just any old time. 
Why in the world should you rack 
your brain to remember what your 
ancestors died with, or when you had 
the chickenpox, or were vaccinated? 
While taking these records one has 
a   very   good   chance   to   Btudy   expri 
sions and  voice-. 
The door opens a crack, and "a wee 
snia' voice'' says, "Do—I—come—in 
here?"   And then after being assured 
that  -he  does  -he   -its down   like  she's 
sitting on pins or C^KS.    The exam- 
ination commences. 
When  Dr.   Field  begins examining 
the -pine anybody would think that a 
record Japanese earthquake was in 
progress, from the way that the young 
victim shivers and  -hake-. 
Hut "expectation is half of realiza- 
tion" and even if you do feel like a shorn 
lamb during the process it's soon over 
and   you   have   something   exciting   to 
inflict on your friends for a fe« days 
to come, and then it's forgotten until 
the next September. 
<■!■»  
EXPRESSIONS INSPIRE RE- 
PORTER 
ALUMNAE NOTES 
During the summer, many FarmVIHe 
graduates deserted the ranks of teach- 
ers to enter "the holy state of matri- 
mony." On June 21 a pretty wedding 
was solemnized at "Woodland". Phil- 
lis. Virginia, when Miss Fannie L,ec 
Bugg became the bride of Mr. J. Floyd, 
Leonard of Richmond. Their home 
at present is on the Hopkins Road, 
Richmond. 
Miss Madeline Warhurton and Rev. 
Mr. Carswell were married in W'il- 
liamsburg June 2f>. Mrs. Carswell wa- 
for live years principal of the Carte rs- 
eille   High   School   and    Mr.   Carswell 
has been pastor of Presbyterian Church 
(lure for three years. 
Mi-s Julia Jones is teaching in Char- 
lottesville this session. Misses Mary 
Forbes and Grace Bailey are located 
in Holland, and Miss Hettie Richard- 
son is at Cluster Springs. Miss [Ca- 
therine Watkins has returned to Fair- 
mont, West Virginia, for the winter. 
Mi-s Emily Clark is studying in the 
New England Conservatory of Music, 
l!( '-ton. 
Watches,   Clocks, and   Jewelry 
—AT— 
LYNN'S RELIABLE JEWELRY 
STORE 
—AT— 
Reasonable Prices. 
Prompt   Service on   Bracelet   Watches 
Fountain Pens and Pencils of Quality 
Come to 
THE CASH & CARRY STORE 
on Third Street 
for 
Good Things to Eat 
Supplies for Bacon Bats 
and Picnics 
The breakfast bell, the dinner bell, 
the supper hell which is most wel- 
come? Each is followed with a ru-h 
pell-mell for the dining room. But 
with what different expressions the 
girls enter and go to their respective 
tables! To be the first erne in the 
dining room and see each one pass in, 
certain!]  affords a good opportunity 
for  the study of human nature. 
Here comes the most common type 
of all. Hurrying faster and taster, 
with a look of starvation on her face— 
anxious tor anything even if it is pink 
mule. Next COmeS that slow, weary 
type, who doesn't care whether there 
is anything to eat or not, just drifting 
in with the crowd, not casting her 
eyes to right or left to see what the 
menu is. simply walking aimlessly for- 
ward, with a Eat away dreamy look in 
her eyes and an "I don't care what I 
net, you can't please me", look in her 
lace. 
Still they come. This one looks 
anxiously at the first table, her eyes 
almost popping to see what we have 
for dinner. I'p goes her nose, down 
comes the corners of her mouth. What 
an  expression!    You can dimly guess 
she's disgusted with beans. 
Here is the worn out student who 
looks as though she can hardly drag. 
'I lie corners of her mouth droop,  her 
eyes are heavy, so on the whole her 
expression is one that calls for sym- 
pathy. 
The last arrivals now hurry in. Here 
the new girls may easily he told from 
the old. The former are out of breath, 
and one look into their eyes tells you 
they were frightened almost to death. 
by the fear of being locked out.   The 
latter walk serenely in looking calm 
and at ease, not at all flurried, in fact 
rather tickled that they have heen the 
last in and have not had to stand about 
waiting. 
Note (The reporter would have liked 
to describe the eating expressions of 
the students but the terrific rattle of 
chairs being pulled hack and the merry 
thunder  of  girlish  voices  so  confused 
him that he felt incapable of further 
mental  effort.) 
Miss Margaret Pinch taught in the 
Episcopal School at Nora, Virginia, 
for  six   weeks  during  the   summer. 
Dr. Mary Evelyn Brydon, formerly 
resident physician here, now director 
of the Bureau of Child Welfare of the 
Virginia State Board of Health, will 
represent this State at the first annual 
meeting of the American Child Health 
Association, to he held in Detroit in 
October. Dr. Brydon will he one of 
more than 600 delegates representing 
all sections of the United States and 
some foreign countries, and she is ex- 
pected to take an active part in the 
discu-sions. which will embrace all 
phases  of child health. 
Missel Frances Baskerville, Clara 
Mohauft, and Cora Gill are visiting- in 
Worsham. 
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JOKES ] High  Street  is parade grounds for Blinkers who are spreading their feet (Hit   like fans. 
"Do you use Col tooth paste?" 
"No,   I   don't   room   with   her   this 
year." 
Henry (to druggist): Give mc a box 
of Dr. Green's pills. 
Druggist:   Anti-bilious? 
Henry:   No,  Inch's sick. 
Froth 
Here's to the girl on the bridal path 
With a bridle in her band, 
But it's not a horse she's seeking, 
It'-, a groom that's in demand. 
-Va. Reel: 
He: It" I Stole B kiss would you 
scream for your parents? 
She: Not unless you wanted to kiss 
the whole family. 
Rendezvous—a place where yon can 
catch  cold  waiting  for  her. 
The girl across the hall says that 
the old fashioned girl used to pray for 
a man, but the modem girl preys for 
him. 
"Slinkers" 
Flappers have cancelled flapping and 
are slinking, 
They   arc   wearing   long   mummy 
skirts,   rubber   heels  and   noiseless  lip 
rouge. 
BUBBLES FROM THE AQUA- 
RIUM 
cry?" 
Pink, rising slowly from the depths 
of undisturbed? (only occupants of 
the Gym can appreciate the question 
mark) slumber came forth with the 
dull answer, "Arsenic." 
Anna Branch: "Hello. Doris, how 
are ) on tins morning?" 
Doris is the proctor in the "Aqua- 
rium" and is supposed to make the 
r. -i of the fish, I won't call them gold 
fish because things made of gold are 
usually good. walk, or at least swim 
in the Straight  and narrow  path. 
Doris: "Win bow do you do, Anna 
Branch?" 
Anna ('.ranch: "As I please mostly, 
thank   you." 
Kemp:   "These almonds surely are 
good, let's gel another jar." 
Giraffe: "They'll kill you for water." 
Kemp:   "Thej  needn't do that, I'll 
give them a drink." 
Speaking of the conscience—why 
none oi \nii have Mich a conscience 
tins. 
Miss Hodgkin informed us the otto i 
nighl that she was K>«"X to take .i 
pencil ami paper to bid every night so 
that   she   COUld   write   her   name   down 
anil  report  b. rself, 
Slinkers wear flat footed shoes and 
shuttle   along    like   turtles.     This n,.w 
fashion comes from Paris where any- 
thing i* all right if it is wrong. 
Last year flappers wore short skirts 
and stepped out like track inspectors. 
Tb: n   they   are   all   tied   up   in 
bundles  of long dresses and   take   two 
inch  slinks. 
For three nights the family had been 
much harassed by the noices produced 
by the new roomer. As a result of 
the steady vibrations coming from his 
room, much of the plastering had 
fallen, a handsome vase had been 
knocked to the floor and shattered, and 
Mother wa> a nervous wreck. Father 
felt the necessity of remonstrating. 
"See lure," he growled one evening on 
meeting the roomer descending the 
steps, "'there's no sense in all the fuss 
you kick Up every night." "Oh, sir, I 
weesh it were possecble that I stop, 
hut as you see"—and with a shrug of 
the shoulders he drew from his pocket 
a bottle on whose label was written 
"Take two night running and skip a 
night" 
Wan so my scream? 
Ih  huh!  Choclit. 
Whuh   delse? 
Dono,  whuda  yew gonnaget? 
I on keer. 
Xeitha  die,  less getta  sanwidge. 
Whuh   kinya   wan? 
Les getta olivanut. 
Sute  since. 
Guess thatsa nuff, how muchi zit? 
Yucan   pami  lata. 
Timfa class, lesco! 
Why  the following question  should 
be asked  I do not know, anyway it is I 
enough that it  was asked. 
"What do you give babies when they 
I.onks  like   ncxl   Spring they   will  be 
wearing   itrait-jackets   and   mark 
time. 
AMERICAN? 
Hal./.! 
1 lowyou? 
Scutedress. 
Muh BWS  rit. 
Lescotathc terum. 
Finim boutapa sout! 
I weaved a little box of golden strands, 
Each  strand  a friendship 
And  the whole 
To hold  the  flow of memory's  sands. 
Year after year  I  weaved, 
And when my work 
Was  done 
I  looked and  grieved. 
For in the very framework of the wall, 
A strand I thought 
Was strongest 
Snapped,  and   spoiled   the  perfectness 
of all. 
Miss   Nellie   Moore   is   visiting   in 
Chase City. 
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